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Tunamshukuru Allah C kwa kutupatia taufiki ya kutayarisha jarida hili na pia 
tunawashukuru sana wale wote waliochangia katika jarida hili kutoka afrika 
mashariki hadi nchi za magharibi. Tunawaombea Allah C awazidishie thawabu 
na awape jannah. Tunawahimiza waislamu kuendelea kuchangia kwa namna 
yoyote kwani jarida hili ni lenu.

Wito wetu bado ni mmoja, demokrasia ni ukafiri na jihadi ndio suluhisho. 
Tunawasisitizia vijana hasa mabarobaro wahamasike na wakuwe wenye ghera 
kwa ajili ya dini yao. Katika toleo hili tuna makala ya kwanza mtaani kwake Gaidi, 
usibaki nyuma fuata nyayo zake ili tuwahangaishe makafiri.

Pia katika jarida hili tumewatayarishia wasomaji makala inayobainisha sababu kuu 
zinazowasababisha waislamu kuketi na kutopigana kwa ajili ya dini yao. Kwa hivyo 
ndugu zangu waislamu tunawanasihi mutahadhari kuanguka katika mtego huo 
muwe ni wenye kujitolea muhanga hadi dini ipate nusra.
. Abu Usama al-kenyi 
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It has been snowing intensely 
throughout the whole night, 
causing the entire city to be 

thickly roofed with layers of snow. 
More of it was expected and tornado 
warnings kept everyone grounded 
indoors. So, we turned to food and 
entertainment to be oblivious of our 
surroundings, and we waited for the 
weather to be in our favor. In other 
words, the city came to a halt except 
the emergency vehicles whose sirens 
signified the gravity of the situation. 
Coming from a semi-desert country, 
I never thought I would need few 
pounds of clothing layers and heavy 
snow boots for protection from frost-
bites. 

So, how did I get there? To rewind the 
days, after the civil war had devastated 
my native country of Somalia, we as 
a family felt it was necessary to seek 
sanctuary outside of the country till 
the civil war subsides. So, we have 
landed in foreign country; a country 
that is alien to us culturally, religiously 
and linguistically. But considering the 
worldly opportunities it offered, we 
thought to have hit the jack-pot and 
we were thrilled to be there.

I remember my first few days in 
my new country, I was excited and 
equally nervous as I did not know 
what to expect from it. Nevertheless, I 

thought it was a beginning of a bright 
future. After many years of schooling, 
I held a professional job, got married, 
raised children, drove nice wheels, 
basically as they say; I was living large.

Back in Somalia, there were no pay-
cheques at the end of each month 
and that was not a hindrance to our 
daily life or our goals for that matter. 
At the end of the day, food was on 
the mat and every family member 
had enough till the next meal, and we 
were happy. In fact, poverty made us 
simple and humble. Certainly, there is 
no correlation between contentment 
and being wealthy, if that was the 
case, Bill Gates would have been the 

happiest man on the face of the earth 
but it is a gift from Allah C and He 
only instills it in the hearts of His 
pious servants.

Anyway, I have grown physically well, 
but morally I have decayed a lot over 
the years I was wandering around 
the disbelievers, thus, psychological 
tranquility was urgently needed. 
Though I have achieved a lot according 
to Western standards, I was inversely 
losing my religion unconsciously. In 
my new country, everything that is 
forbidden in Islam is permissible; in 
fact, it is called ‘Business’. There are no 
social or moral laws; following one’s 
own desire is encouraged and it is 

 MY JOURNEY OF 

HIJRA &JIHAD
...the choice was to be either a 
patriotic  citizen or an obedient 
servant of Allah C...

Written by
Yahya al -amriki

called ‘The American Dream’. Having 
succeeded in the technology sector, 
they (West) believe job-creation and 
housing are the solutions for all moral 
and social problems.

In capitalism, success is measured 
in dollars. So I had a dream just like 
Martin Luther King but mine wasn’t 
about social justice; it was about 
gathering the ‘Benjamin’ (referring 
to the hundred dollar bill). But Mr. 
Benjamin could not help ease the 
‘psychological disturbance’ that was 
exasperating within me nor could he 
restore the appetite that I have lost in 
the burger and the BMW, though he 
was present in my saving account in 
large numbers. In short, Mr. Benjamin 
has let me down.

Many Muslims thought that they 
could live there and equally maintain 
their religion.  As a result, the family 
structure has collapsed; no loyalty 
and obedience between the married 
couple, daughters move out with 
their boyfriends, the boys are in 
penitentiary and the teenagers are 
rolling up the joint. We did not realize 
that in capitalism, everything is based 
on give and take, and the road to a 
better life is no exception. You cannot 
find ‘serenity’ among those who have 
rejected the call of Mohamed 6  
and his teachings even if material 
prosperity is abundantly available in 
their land.

One of the arguments made by 
many Muslim parents in favor of 
immigration to the West is: education. 
Education itself is neither Western 
nor Eastern but it is universal and 
it ought to be shared. In fact, those 
who laid the foundation for it and 

contributed to its advancement were 
Muslims. Yes, a man should have skills 
to earn his livelihood but not on the 
expenses of his religion. I personally 
know people (so-called Muslims) who 
achieved a lot according to Western 
standards but they believe prosperity 
could only be reached via democracy. 
Furthermore, they see Islam as an 
ancient history that cannot co-exist 
with the modern civilization and 
blame it for the material regression of 
the Ummah. This pessimistic attitude 
of some Muslims in the West is a 
phenomenon that is repeated again 
and again to blind themselves out of 
the reality of our people, which needs 
urgent and candid response instead 
of just blame and hopelessness. 

The daily brutal images that are 
dispatched regularly from the Muslim 
world have become unbearable. 
Muslims are being slaughtered in 
the hundreds here and there and no 
one even raises an eyebrow in shock, 
except the few Jihadi groups. That 
being the case, it was impossible for 
me to share neighborly greetings with 
soldiers who just got back from Iraq 
or Afghanistan; soldiers whose tour-
of-duty was to kill, torture, rape and 
imprison Muslims, equally I could 
not live under a flag that stands for 
oppression against Islam. So, the 
choice was to be either a patriotic 
citizen or an obedient servant of 
Allah C.

However, I knew I had to make Hijrah 
and be around the Mujahidin who 
are fighting to restore the Law of 
Allah C because there is no benefit 
in being around disbelievers except 
disbelieve. I have also learned that it is 
absolutely forbidden for a Muslim to 

live under the banner of democracy 
except those who are weak or don’t 
have means of travelling. 

The Almighty Allah says:

إِنَّ الِذيـْـَن تََوفَّاُهــُم الَمَلئَِكــُة ظَالِِمــْي أَنْفِســِهم 
ــتَْضَعِفْيَ ِف  ــا ُمْس ــوا كُنَّ ــم قَالُ ــَم كُْنتُ ــوا ِفي قَالُ
األَرِْض قالُــوا أَلَــم تَُكــْن أَرُْض اللــِه واِســَعًة 
َهنَّــُم  َجَ َمأْوىُهــْم  فَأُولِئــَك  ِفيْهــا  فَتَُهاِجــُروا 
َوَســائَْت َمِصــراً. إال الُْســتَْضَعِفْيَ ِمــن الرِّجــاِل 
ــًة وال  ــتَِطيُعْوَن ِحيْلَ ــداِن اَل يَْس ــاِء والِولْ والنَِّس

ــِبيْلً ــُدوَن س يَْهتَ
When angels take the souls of those 
who those die in sin against their souls, 
they say: In what plight were you? 
They reply: Weak and oppressed were 
we in the earth. They say: was not the 
earth of Allah spacious enough for 
you to move yourselves away from 
evil. Such men will find their abode in 
Hell what an evil refuge. Except those 
who are really weak and oppressed - 
men, women and children- who have 
no means in their power, or a guide 
post to their way. 

In definition, Hijrah is to migrate from 
the land of disbelieve to the lands 
where Shariah is fully implemented 
even if the size of that land is few 
kilometers square. So, I sought a legal 
consultation, unfortunately, those 
who really understood the religion of 
Allah C were either gone or are in 
penitentiary, and those who are still 
around are either scholars-for-dollars 
or are unable to say the truth because 
of fear. So, finding a sincere religious 
verdict (Fatwa) was like a needle in a 
haystack.

 Allah C has warned us not to live 
among the disbelievers even if their 
land is wealthier and is more peaceful 
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than ours, because Kufr is more 
detrimental than any physical threats 
that we face in our home lands. 
How can someone live among the 
enemy of Allah C and the enemy 
of the Prophet 6 , and at the same 
time, claim to love Allah C and his 
Prophet 6 ? Subhanallah! The zero 
hour has come, and it was time for 
me to seek the light of Allah C and 
His Guidance.

Booking a ticket was a remorseful 
moment because it reminded me 
over the years that I have impishly 
wasted among the disbelievers, and 
I genuinely and regretfully repent to 
Allah C as my actions were not in 
accordance with the religion of Allah 
C. Unfortunately due to the fact 
that some ‘so-called’ Muslim travel 
agents act like intelligence agents, 
I was 007 (secretive) on my travel 
arrangements, and not to trigger any 
alarm was as important as the trip 
itself.

Thanks to Allah C, I have finally 
reached XYZ international airport, 
and Mujahidin-ruled territory was 
within driving distance. Immigration 
officers are like sniffing dogs, they can 
detect fear from miles, and dealing 
with them is like a game of chess. I 
kept my composure by suppressing 
my emotions and inner feelings and 

acted as cool as an ice but in reality, 
a war of thoughts was taking place 
within me and each one of them 
demanding my attention. I also had 
few dollars in case I had to give a 
dog a bone. Above all, I had trust on 
Allah C on all of my affairs, and He 
is sufficient for me.

It may sound like you are leaving 
your comfort-zone and familiar 
surroundings but If you have sincere 
intentions, the means of travelling 
and you put your trust on Allah C, 
then, Hijrah is like having a piece 
of cake. Thanks to Allah C, I have 
crossed the border into Somalia 
safe and sound. It was an emotional 
home-coming because last time I was 
there gun-toting hoodlums were in 
charge and now the banner of Tawhid 
was up at the main square, and the 
effect of Shariah was in full view. 
I was really impressed 

because these rare scenes are only 
available in the Islamic history books. 
I sincerely cannot articulate the 
feeling that I had.

I was well received by the Mujahidin 
and I had what I called ‘honeymoon 
period’ without paying a penny 
out of my pocket, not to mention 
the affection shown to me by the 
brothers. I think I have gained couple 
of pounds because of one too many 
‘Furulaato’

After the Furulaato days, I have signed 
up for a Mu’askar (Military Training) 
where men are tested to the bones 
to make sure that they have a high 
threshold for pain, hunger, thirst, 
sleep deprivation and endurance for 
long distance walk; valuable skills 
that are necessary for the kind of 
war we are in. Those who made it 
out are one-man army and are better 
trained than the NAVY SEALS with 
simple primitive weapons.  Upon 
completion, you are a MUJAHID: a 
Muslim who is engaged in Jihad to 
spread and to safeguard the religion 
of Allah C; a title that puts you in the 
same category as the pioneers who 
demolished empires and established 
others in the history of the world, the 
likes of Khalid Bin Walid (Radiyalahu 
Anhu).

In reality, Somalia is a war torn 
country and due to the level of 
poverty that this country is in, I did 
not see anything that would prevent 
a Mujahid from Jihad materially.  The 
only available employment line is 
Jihad, where the employer is Allah C 
and you get your salary from Allah 
C. What an employment!

After completing 
the Mu’askar 
( M i l i t a r y 

The zero hour has 
come, and it was 

time for me to 
seek the light of 
Allah C and His 

Guidance.

“

Training), we were taken to Mogadishu 
to crush the African Crusaders whose 
purpose is to spread debauchery and 
democracy. The whole city was at 
war with the occupiers who came 
from thousands of miles to forcefully 
distinguish the light of Allah C. We 
fully understood that we were there 
to kill or to be killed for Islam and 
we were having fun with it because 
we were there to partake a history in 
the making. It was as real as it could 
get; bullets were whizzing and the 
mortars were landing here and there. 
We marched bravely to the enemy 
of Allah C without the slightest 
fear. That day our battalion created 
a havoc scene in the midst of the 
Crusaders, a tragedy they have not 
seen for a longtime. Nevertheless, 
the day did not end without some 
fatalities among the brothers. 

I remember once a mortar has 
landed near our defense post and 
the shrapnel hit a brother. He was 
in a pool of blood, the breath was in 
short supply possibly a lung failure 
and interestingly, he was staring at 
the sky with a smile; a smile that 
doesn’t complement with his physical 
situation. Finally, he got Shahada may 
Allah C accept his Shahada. I only 
knew that he was from Galgadud 
region (a region that is known for 
its bravery and assistance for the 
Mujahidin) but Allah C knows all 
about him. After all, Jihad is about 
martyrdom, amputation, 
orphanage, and if that leads 

to the pleasure of Allah C, then, we 
love it.

On that day a dozen of African 
mercenaries were killed and their 
bodies lay like dead donkeys in the 
alleys of Kaaran District, and two of 
their armed vehicles were completely 
destroyed. Ironically, all of them 
had a protective gear on them to 
evade death in a business that is 
synonymous for mortality. I guess 
George Patton was dead wrong when 
he said, “The object of war is not to 
die but to make the other bastard 
die for his country” It was impossible 
for an ill-equipped army like the 
Mujahidin to defeat a well-equipped 
African mercenaries with Western 
technology without the Divine aid 
of Allah C, and on that day, that is 
exactly what happened.

Their concept of war is ‘shock 
and awe’ in order to defeat us 
psychologically, and our objective is 
to exploit the fear that is naturally 
embedded in their hearts as Allah C 
told us in the Koran and avoid fear 
itself; and as Muslims, remembrance 
of Allah C Athkar is enough to keep 
the fear at bay.

Historically, the enemy of Islam has 
always been more resourceful than 
the Mujahidin but those who are 
weak in heart only see the physical 
unproportionality between the 
warring parties, omitting Allah C’s 
promise out of the equation, and 
predicting a defeat as a result. Yes, the 

invisible soldiers of Allah C do 
participate in the battle; after 
all, Islam is about believing, 
hoping and being fearful of the 
unseen. I could not have been 

participated the battles 
of Badr, Uhud and 

etc., but the same Badr is being fought 
here in Somalia, Iraq, Afghanistan, 
Chechnya, Kashmir, Yemen, The 
Philippines, and to replicate our 
glorious past it is only a matter of 
utmost preparation, perseverance, 
patience and having faith in Allah C.

Honestly, I can narrate the physical 
aspect of the jihad but the experience 
and spiritual feeling of it can only be 
acquired through Jihad itself. This 
business is about Righteousness 
versus Evil, David versus Goliath, 
being sentinel for the religion of Allah 
C and it demands the ultimate 
sacrifice ‘death’ as a testimony for 
truthfulness. As-shahid Sheikh 
Abdalla Azzam may Allah C accept 
his Shahada once said that he was only 
nine years old; two years of Jihad in 
Palestine, seven years in Afghanistan 

After all, Jihad is about martyrdom, amputation, orphanage, 
and if that leads to the pleasure of Allah C, then, we love it.
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and the rest doesn’t count. Based on that, I 
am yet to reach my fourth birthday.

Islam is a divine system that was revealed 
upon our Prophet 6  to guide and teach 
mankind and Jinn the purpose of their 
creation which is to worship Allah C. To 
fulfill this mission, the Messenger was given 
a message and a sword, and as a result, 
corruption and false gods were eradicated, 
and Allah C’s law was restored. 

We are simply saying: we are Muslims 
and we have to live under the Islamic 
Law. I don’t understand how such a 
statement would constitute a drone strike 
in response nor do I see a crime in that 
declaration. At the end of the day, it comes 
to who is worth pleasing the Creator C 
or the created?  Today, killing Muslims has 
become an entertainment, looting our 
natural resources is a norm; Karzai, Maliki 
and  King Abdalla represent the Muslim 
masses, and now the West are after the 
only thing that is left in our hearts: “La 
Ilaha ila lah”.

Finally, my trip to the land of Jihad is to 
restore all acts of worship to its rightful 
owner Allah C, namely Shariah by any 
means necessary or get Shahada in the 
process.  Besides, the concept is to revive, 
to preserve and to spread the religion of 
Allah C at all expenses.  By Allah, I don’t 
know any job that I would have done 
better than this; a job that I was created for.

I am a Muslim and I live under the banner 
of Shariah, how many of you can say this? I 
hope you can.

I am a Muslim and I live 
under the banner of 

Shariah, how many of you 
can say this? 

 I hope you can.

Na shikamaneni kwa Kamba ya 
Mwenyezi Mungu nyote pamoja, 

wala msifarikiane

Enyi Waislamu

“
”
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Nusairiya ni pote katika makundi ya shia na 
vile vile wanafahamika kwa jina lingine kama 
alawi,  nalo ndiyo kundi kuu linaowapiga vita 
mujahidiin nchini Syria.

Nusairiya ni pote katika makundi ya 
shia na vile vile wanafahamika kwa 
jina lingine kama alawi. Wanazuoni wa 
kishia wanasema makundi ya kishia 
yapo zaidi ya mia tatu, na kundi hili 
la nusairiya ndicho kikundi ambacho 
itikadi zake zinahalifu Uislamu kwa 
kiwango kubwa zaidi miongoni mwa 
makundi ya kishia. 

Miongoni mwa itikadi za dini ya 
nusairiya ni:

-Ali bin abi taalib G ndiye Mola, na 
kuwa yeye Ali G, alimuumba  Mtume 
Muhammad 6, kisha Mtume Muhammad 
6 akamuumba Salman Faarisi G, kisha 
Salman Faarisi akawaumba masahaba 
watano, nao ni; Miqdad bin Aswad, 
Abdullah bin Raawah, Othman bin 
Math’un, Abi Dharr al-Ghifari na Kamra. 

-Vile vile wadadisi wanaripoti kuwa 
wafuasi wa dini hii wanaabudu jua, 
mwezi, hewa na nyota. Wanaabudu 
hewa kwa kudai kuwa Allah  
ametapaa kwenye hewa, na pia 
wanaabudu nyota kwa kudai kuwa 
roho za binadamu wema zinaishi 
humo kwenye nyota.  

-Pia wanaamini binadamu wote 
walikuwa nyota kabla ya kuumbwa na 
kuishi duniani, kisha wakifa watapitia 
utaratibu wa kufufuliwa na roho ya 
mtu mwema hutiwa kwenye mwili 
wa binadamu (transmigration of the 
soul) hadi watakaporudi na kuwa 
nyota tena, kisha roho ya mtu muovo 
aliyekufa hurudishwa na kutiwa 
kwenye kiwiliwili cha mnyama kama 
adhabu (reincarnation), na hizi zote 
ni itikadi walizochukua kutoka dini ya 
kihindi.

-Katika ibada zao wanakunywa mvinyo 
na vile vile kutangamana wanaume na 
wanawake.

-Wanasheherekea siku kuu ya Nowruz 
ambayo yahusiana na mwaka wa 
kikafiri wa Zoroastrian, asili yake 
kutokana na utawala wa Uajji 
(Persian), na vile vile wanasheherekea 
siku kuu ya krismasi inayohusiana na 
dini ya kikristo.            

JE WAJUA  
NUSAIRYA NI 
AKINA NANI? Imeandikwa na 

Abdullahi al-muqatil
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GUgaidi si Matani 
Tangu ailipoanza shule ya upili Gaidi Mtaani alikuwa akipita maskani kila jioni 
kabla kuelekea nyumbani , hivyo basi aliweza kujipumbaza na kupunga upepo 
hapo maskani.  Wenzake kadhalika hukaa hapo na utapata kila sampuli wamo 
hapo. Bakari kawaida stori zake ni za kuchekesha,  Salimu amemaliza shule 
na anatafuta kibarua au kazi ajisimamie lakini mambo hayajawa mazuri, ‘tall’ 
au Abderemani mrefu kama twiga na ukisikia tall basi hamna ila yeye. Hassan 
ameguria mtaani karibuni, ni mpole na kadiri ya kuwa ameishi mashambani 
huwezi kutambua kwa urahisi, Ali, Fuadi , Abduli, Huruma, Chetzo na Umari 
wote kamaliza shule karibuni na wanangojea matokeo ya form four. Ibrahimu, 
Khalid na Khamisi hawana kazi na miaka nenda miaka rudi utawapata hapo hapo 
mtaani. Ah! kabla nisahua kuna Abubakar lo! MaashaAllah, Ukimwona huyu jamaa 
utashangaa… utadhani anafanya 'body building', yaani misuli yanataka kupasua 
ngozi na wala hainuwi chuma, wali sio mfanyi riyadha bali maumbile yake ndivyo 
yalivyo. Samir na Chiku ni nadra kuwa maskani  lakini ndio vijana asili ya kihindi 
pekee walioko mtaani, na kila baba yao anaposafiri au ikiwa hawako dukani naye 
utawapata maskani, Samir ni mzungumzi sana na ndiye fundi wa kitu chochote 
electroniki, daima anachokora radio au saa au kompyuta ilioharibika, ama Chiku 
nduguye basi ukimuona hakosi pakiti ya mabuyu taratibu yuwamumunya.    

Leo hii basi ameketi na wenzake na stori iliyokuwa inabonyeza ni matokeyo ya 
vurugu humo Kiev, mji mkuu wa Ukrania. Vijana wote walikuwa wakilinganisha 
vile wananchi walivyofanya fujo hata kuteka nyara polisi 67, na namna vurugu 
ilivyotokea hapa mjini baada ya mauaji ya ndugu zetu waislamu kama vile Sheikh 
Aboud Rogo.

Umari:  “si unaona hiyo ni noma mzee! polisi 67 
kutekwa nyara labuda wanaume wajitole”  
  

Bakari: “Hawa karau watusumbua kila siku 
humu mitaani toa kitu kidoga, na serekali 
inatugandamiza kwa dhuluma, labuda taktiki 
kama hiyo, tuwateke nyara” 

Tall: “Umesema bro, umesema. Lakini vipi 
tutateka nyara polisi 67? Hiyo ni idadi kubwa 
nasi hatuna silaha.” 
 
Gaadi Mtaani: “ Kwani lazima silahi? panga tu 
inafaa,  isitoshe hao makarau  wakifanya roundi 
zao usiku ni wawili wawili tu, piga mtu rungu 
na teka yeye nyara, nasi tutakapopata wawili  
au hata mmoja basi hatumuwachi hata watoke 
huru ndugu zetu waliofungua jela baada ya 
misako na vuruguvurugu zilizopita.”  

Ghafla Abubakar asimama na kumkamata 
Salimu kwenye shingo na kufanya kama 
kumnyonga na huku akimganadamiza uso 
wake kuelekea chini ... 

Abubakar: “ Unaona hivi! namkamata karau 
hivi na mmoja wenu anampiga na rungu 
kwenye kichwaaa….”

Salimu (ajisokota mwili na kupiga mayowe): 
“arrgh! Niwachilie niwachilie! Hata kupumuwa 
siwezi!” 

Abubakar amuachilia Salimu  

Salimu: “Wewe tumia bongo lako hilo, 
zungumza bila aktion, kwani wataka kuniuwa. 
mimi si polisi!, nenda kafanye jaribio lako kwa 
kafiri, eh!” 

Jamaa wote wapasuka kwa kicheko. 
 
Abubakar: “Ndiyo ndiyo samahani basi.” 

 

 
Bakari: “ Jameni lakini yawezekana kweli 
kuwa na msimamo dhidi ya hawa makafir 
wanaotunyanyasa usiku na mchana” 
 
Umari: “Kabisa yawezekana, labuda kila mtu 
hapa awe nga’ngari, hakuna kucheka na 
makafiri” 

Gaidi Mtaani: “ Kweli kabisa, si muliona 
Westgate, vijana wachache na silaha nyepesi 
na  vikosi vyote vya usalama Kenya, Polisi, GSU, 
Anti-Terror, na hata KDF walitingishwa muda 
wa sikuu nne. Hawa makafiri hawana lolote, 
nasi Allah anatupatiya usaidizi wake na hata 
kututumiya malaika watusaidiye.” 

Gaidi Mtaani yuwatazama saa na kuruka na 
kusimama  

Gaidi Mtaani: “ewe! nimechelewa home, 
tuonane kesho” 

Gaidi Mtaani ainama kuchukuwa mkoba  
wake… ghafla jamaa wote wananyamaza 
kimya na kutaazama barabarani . Taratibu 
akigeuka ili kuangalia kile kilichowa zubaisha 
wenzake awaona maplosi wawili wakija 
upande wa maskani wakiongozwa na kijana 
wa miaka kama kumi hivi.

Kijana anyosha kidole upande wa 
maskani:“yule ndiye ameka pale!” 
 
Gaaidi na Abubakar pekee ndio walokuwa 
wamesimama wenginewe wote walikuwa 
wameketi. 

………….katika sehemu ijao je mapolisi 
wanamtafuta nani? 

Hivyo basi msomaji mpole twakukaribisha 
mtaani kwake Gaaidi,  fuatilia zaidi makala 
mbali mbali za humo mtaani kila toleo la 
Gaaidi Mtaani!
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MOHAMUD HASSAN – A.K.A 
SEYFULLAH

ABDUL RAHMAN – A.K.A 
MUHAMMAD AL – AMRIKI

DAHIR GURE–A.K.A 
MUS’AB

In the company of his brothers, he was well 
known and well liked. A face glowing with 
piety, a smile beaming with compassion, 

winning heart with a magnetic charm and 
a vibrant personality, at the battlefronts 

however, a different man emerges. A sullen 
face and a formidable spirit.  

 
Left Minnesota – November 2008 

Martyred – September 2009

Abdul Rahman was born Troy 
Kastigar. For Troy 9-11 was this part 

that kindled his curiosity about Islam, 
and having spent most of his time in 

a predominant Somali neighborhood, 
he was soon asking his friends about 

Islam and at the end of 2004 he finally 
pronounced the declaration of faith 

and took on the name Abdul Rahman

Left Minnesota – November 2008 
Martyred – September 2009

He was known to be a humble man 
who dedicated his life to the cause 

of jihad and he did all he could 
to serve his religion and help in 

establishment of Allah’s Sharia in 
this land. 

 
Left Minnesota – October 2007 

Martyred – June 2009

He wHo emigrates (from His Home) in tHe 
Cause of allaH, will find on eartH many 

dwelling plaCes and plenty to live by.

THE PATH TO PARADISE

Narrated Abu Huraira: Allah's Apostle said, "Allah guarantees (the person who carries 
out Jihad in His Cause and nothing compelled him to go out but Jihad in His Cause and 
the belief in His Word) that He will either admit him into Paradise (Martyrdom) or return 
him with reward or booty he has earned to his residence from where he went out."

Dahir Gure a.k.a Mus’ab was among 
the first group of young men who 
made Hijra from Minnesota in 
2007. At the height of the Ethiopian 
invasion, Mus’ab along with a small 
group of his friends landed in Somalia 
and made their way towards the 
training camps of the Mujahideen. 
There they joined the ranks of the 
other Muhajirin brothers from 
different countries around the globe, 
and it was there where Mus’ab began 
his journey of jihad.

After completing his training, Mus’ab 
spent several months in Ribat along 
with his brothers, waiting to engage 
the enemy and eager for martyrdom.

He was known to be a humble man 
who dedicated his life to the cause of 
jihad and he did all he could to serve 
his religion and help in establishment 
of Allah’s Sharia in this land. In the fields 
of jihad, all those who met him held 
him in great admiration. He earned a 
reputation among the Mujahideen for 

his unassuming nature and excessive 
politeness towards his brothers

During the long days of Ribat, Mus’ab’s 
unique character and exceptional 
leadership skills came into light 
and shortly after returning, he was 
assigned the duty of commanding 
a large contingent of Mujahideen 
soldiers, which was to serve as a 
reinforcement in the war against the 
Ethiopian-backed grave worshipers 
in the central regions of Somalia.

Transcript from 
Al-Kataib Foundation

From  the Twin Cities to the Land of Two Migrations

[An-Nisa 100]

“ ”
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Mus’ab set off from Beledogle airport 
with a convoy of (military) trucks 
and the Mujahideen under his 
command. In the wilderness of the 
central regions of Somalia, Mus’ab 
patiently endured the long summer 
days in the scorching heat. And 
after a few months of Ribat came 
the decisive moment. In June 2009, 
a large army of the Mujahideen 
marched towards a town known 
as Wabho. Which at the time was 
one of the strong holds of the grave 
worshipers. When they heard of 
the advancing army of Mujahideen, 
the grave worshipers gathered their 
might and men, and prepared for 
battle.

 The battle of Wabho, as it came 
to be known, soon became one of 
the most talked about battle of the 
time due to its intensiveness and 
aggressiveness. When the battle 
reached the height of ferocity, 
Mus’ab who was leading a group 
of Mujahideen fighters, charged at 
the enemy until they overran all the 
enemy’s defense posts. More than 
140 grave worshipers were killed that 
day and in the heat of the moment, 
Mus’ab was hit by a shot fired by the 
retreating enemy and it was there 
after inflicting severe damages to the 
enemy that Mus’ab accomplished 
his objectives.

The bond of brotherhood is 
one of the strongest bonds in 
Islam; it brings Muslims from 

diverse backgrounds to the same 
trench and pitting them against the 
same enemy. It is the bond that united 
Bilal from Abyssinia with Abubakar 
from Quraish, Suheib from Rome and 
Salman Al Farisi from Persia and it is the 
same bond that has united this Native 
American brother with his brothers from 
Somalia, and still continues to unite the 
Muslims from across the globe.

Abdul Rahman a.k.a Muhammad Al 
– Amriki, was born Troy Kastigar. For 
Troy 9-11 was this part that kindled his 
curiosity about Islam, and having spent 
most of his time in a predominant Somali 
neighborhood, he was soon asking his 
friends about Islam and at the end of 2004 
he finally pronounced the declaration 
of faith and took on the name Abdul 
Rahman.

Brother Abdul Rahman wanted to go 
to learn the deen of Allah and one of 
the Universities in Madina Munawara 
accepted him. When he was about to 
go there, he prayed to Allah to help him 
make the best decision, either to learn 
in Madina or go for Jihad fi sabilillah and 
learn over there. Allah led him to the land 

of Jihad and mashaAllah he learnt a lot.

It is remarkable how the light of Islam 
transforms a man life within such a short 
period of time, illuminating his heart with 
the truth of Tawheed and dispelling the 
darkness of disbelief. Having learnt the 
fundamentals of Islam, Abdul Rahman 
was not content with living among the 
kufar and his hatred for their ways of living 
was undisguised. In November 2008 when 
the eyes of the entire world were fixed 
on the US presidential election, Abdul 
Rahman and a group of his brothers 
quietly slipped out of the airport and set 
foot in the training camps of Somalia. The 
smile that adorned his face on that day, 
had never left him ever since. A stranger 
walking among the strangest, harsh 
towards the disbelievers, humble towards 
his brothers. In every minute detail of his 
life, Abdul Rahman made a genuine effort 
to implement the Sunnah of the Prophet 
(peace be upon him) and he used to hate 
imitating the disbelievers in any way.

In battle, he was ferocious, charging at 
the enemy with a firm conviction in the 
promise of his lord. It was Ramadhan 
in September 2009; a fierce battle was 
taking place between the Mujahideen 
and the African crusaders in the 
northern parts of Mogadishu. On 

The battle against 
the disbelievers 

and the west, 
however, is not 
simply a battle 

over a small piece 
of land nor is 

it a battle over 
cultural or political 

differences, but 
rather it is a battle 
between truth and 

falsehood.

the 17th of Ramadan, the battles 
intensified and Abdul Rahman was 
a man who loved to participate in 
battles for the sake of Allah and he 
quickly called seyfullah (one of his 
closes friends) and headed towards 
the frontline just after Asir prayers.

Mohamud hassan a.k.a 
seyfullah (the sword of 
Allah), at the peak of his 

prime and bustling with youthful 
energy, seyfullah was a man filled 
with optimism. After graduating from 
Roosevelt High School, he went to 
study engineering at the University of 
Minnesota. Before he could complete 
his studies, the enchanting siren of jihad 
reached him and he answered the call 
of Quran, to march forth in the cause of 
Allah.

After completing his initial training, 
seyfullah came back to Mogadishu and 
immediately requested to be deployed 
to the frontlines so that he could take 
part in the battles against the crusaders 
and their apostate allies.

In the company of his brothers, he 
was well known and well liked. A face 
glowing with piety, a smile beaming 
with compassion, winning heart 
with a magnetic charm and a vibrant 
personality, at the battlefronts however, 
a different man emerges. A sullen face 
and a formidable spirit. His firmness 
in the face of the enemy was unique. 
With guns slung round his shoulders, 
he conducted reconnaissance missions 
gathering information about the 
movements of the enemy and their 
locations.

On the 17th of Ramadhan when Abdul 
Rahman called him, seyfullah quickly 
prepared himself for battler and his 
soul for martyrdom. The battles that 
were being waged in the northern 
parts of Mogadishu were among the 
fiercest battles fought in 2009. For 
months without end, the sound of 
gunfire resonated throughout the 
streets as the Mujahideen advanced 

towards the enemy’s strong hold in 
the heart of Mogadishu. Seyfullah and 
Abdul Rahman met with the rest of 
the Muhajirin along the beach side 
battlefront, praying for one of two 
blessings, either victory for Islam and 
the Mujahideen or martyrdom in the 
cause of Allah. To these young warriors 
spending their evening in the path of 
Allah was more beloved to them than 
the world and everything it contained. 
Therefore, they raced fearlessly to the 
forefront of the battle, eager to fulfil their 
dream. Just after sunset when the dust 

The 
path to 

Paradise

had settled and the guns became silent, 
Allah answered their prayers. Seyfullah 
and Abdul Rahman were fighting along 
each other when they were hit by enemy 
fire and fell a few meters from each other 
and were martyred while still fasting and 
remaining loyal to the teaching of the 
Qur’an. They made Hijra together, they 
trained together, they fought together 
and finally they got martyred together. 
We ask Allah to unite them in Jannah 
just as he united them in this world.

The Minnesota martyrs sacrificed their 
blood for the defense of their faith in 
an era of complacency and negligence. 
Inspiring many Muslims from the west 
to make Hijra and to explore the lands 
in what has now become a global 
battlefield. The battle against the 

disbelievers and the west, however, is 
not simply a battle over a small piece 
of land nor is it a cultural or political 
differences, but rather it is a battle 
between truth and falsehood, A 
battle between the light of Islam and 
darkness of disbelief. and since light 
and darkness cannot mutually co-
exist in the same setting at the same 
time, it remains imperative that 
the light of Islam must completely 
annihilate the darkness of disbelief 
for the truth of Tawheed to shine 
more vibrantly.
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THE  
ARAB 

SPRING

“...Then there will be 
tyrannical (forceful) 

kingship and it will remain 
for as long as Allaah wills it 

to remain. Then He will  
raise it when He wills to 

raise it....” 

FIGHT FOR  
THE SAKE OF ALLAH  
NOT FOR DEMOCRACY

The transfixion and expectations of 
a positive outcome witnessed in the 
Muslim Ummah as the spontaneous 
violent demonstrations were engulfing 
the Muslim countries of Tunisia, Egypt, 
Libya, Syria and Yemen (what is now 
referred to as the ‘Arab Spring’) was 
a euphoric feeling as the momentous 
events unfolded, Muslims and the 
world in general tried to comprehend 
these events and the subsequent 
imagined ‘deposition’ of the brutal 
tyrannical regimes. However it is 
crucial to note that apart from Libya 
where the whole regime was virtually 
destroyed and Syria which is in the 
process of ridding the Baathist-Nusairi 
regime, the other so-called revolutions 
were a sham as only the previous 
leaders were deposed but the previous 
regime networks and structures were 
maintained and held onto the criminal 
army, police and the intelligence 
agencies. I couldn’t help but reflect on 

this blessed hadith and the prophecy 
that after the rule of tyrannical kingship 
there would be Khilaafah upon the 
Prophetic methodology. Thoughts 
started bugging my mind, are we really 
going to witness the much agitated for 
western inspired democratic order in 
the Arab world after the fall of these 
tyrannical rulers, or is the road towards 
ascertainment of the prophecy finally 
setting its course. If there wasn’t 
going to be a Khilaafah after the fall 
of these evil tyrannical rulers, how do 
we contextualize these momentous 
historical events in the Muslim world 
with the hadith of the Prophet (Peace 
be upon Him). Naturally the protests 
were a welcome development in 
this part of the world where the rule 
of the ruthless secret police and 
treacherous intelligence agencies 
was the norm, Praise be to Allah, the 
Muslims had suddenly thrown the fear 
of these regimes behind their backs 

Spontaneous violent 
demonstrations were 
engulfing the Muslim 

countries of Tunisia, Egypt, 
Libya, Syria and Yemen

“The Prophethood will remain amongst you for as long as Allaah wills it to be. Then 
Allaah will raise it when He wills to raise it. Then there will be the Khilaafah upon 
the Prophetic methodology. And it will last for as long as Allaah wills it to last. Then 
Allaah will raise it when He wills to raise it. Then there will be biting kingship, and it 
will remain for as long as Allaah wills it to remain. Then Allaah will raise it when He 
wills to raise it. Then there will be tyrannical (forceful) kingship and it will remain 
for as long as Allaah wills it to remain. Then He will raise it when He wills to raise it. 

Then there will be a Khilaafah upon the Prophetic methodology”.
Then he (the Prophet) was silent.1

f rom Hudhayfah (May Allah be pleased with him) that              
the Prophet (Peace and Blessings of Allah be upon Him) said:

1 Ahmad, Bazzar, Tabarani, Tayluusi.

Written by 
Abdullah al-kenyi
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and were ready to embrace death 
in the quest for life with dignity, 
honor and freedom from tyranny. All 
along the western crusader leaders 
and think-tanks were cheering on 
the Muslim protesters to embrace 
democracy as their way of life and 
yapping about how they support the 
Muslim demonstrators and abhor 
these autocratic regimes, but in case 
you forget, business was as usual 
between these western countries 
and these tyrannical regimes until 
the Muslims decided enough is 
enough and revolted. Getting into 
the debate whether democracy is 

not contradictory to the dictates of 
Islam and its tenets is not the core 
objective of this discourse, but one 
thing for sure is that democracy is 
a way of life, a term which carries a 
bigger meaning and which basically 
compounds a much larger concept 
than a religion only. Islam too is 
a way of life (not just a religion 
as kafir observers usually assert) 
comprehendingly encompassing 
every aspect of man’s life one could 
contemplate may it be political, 
social and economic aspects, and not 
surprisingly most values enshrined in 
democratic societies are chronically 

contradictory to Islam and its 
teachings. Some Muslims might 
have taken the bait and aligned their 
thoughts to the kafir west assertions 
that there do really exist modern 
democratic Muslim countries (as the 
west refers to them). A brief insight 
on the fallacy of this notion disproves 
the existence of such countries, 
some of the countries that have 
been celebrated by the kafir west 
as modern and democratic Muslim 
nations are the likes of Pakistan, 
Indonesia and Turkey the much 
acclaimed western ally and a member 
of the NATO alliance.

The lethal mixture between the 
military and politics in regard to 
Pakistan and Indonesia is no less 
similar to Turkey’s, but this discourse 
has zeroed in on Turkey as the 
secularist Islamist regime has off late 
been increasingly positioning itself 
as a kafir west proxy over the East 
Africa region, especially in Somalia. 
As for Egypt and Tunisia, the reality 
of a secularist powerful army calling 
the shots from behind the scene is a 
widely held view, as a western kafir 
analyst noted that in both countries, 
the period of political liberalization 
was only a façade to hide temporarily 

Business was as usual between these western 
countries and these tyrannical regimes until the 

Muslims decided enough is enough and revolted. 

the reality of continuing military 
control2. Brief history of what the 
crusader west defines as modern 
‘Islamic democratic’ states will not 
surprisingly concur with what the 
author has noted, that these so-called 
‘Islamic democratic’ governments 
are just purely and simply un-Islamic 
dictatorships discreetly controlled 
by the military behind the façade of 
diluted democratic processes with 
sham elections being held every four 
to five years to deceive the Muslims 
and the world. Elections which are 
obviously manipulated by the powerful 
western backed armies are held to 
portray the presence of respect for 
people’s right to choose, but in reality 
no candidate wins the vote unless the 
military approves. Comparatively, a 
subservient military resigned to the 
powers of the democratic processes 
and institutions is the hallmark of 
western democracy. In lieu of this fact, 
Muslims have to a large extent realized 
the hypocritical disposition of the kafir 
west and it’s ever changing selective 
definition of such acclaimed slogans 
of democracy as, rule of the people, by 
the people, and for the people. Rules of 
democracy are susceptible to change 
in favor of secularists, whilst factually, 
secularists are quite an insignificant 
segment of the Muslim society such 
that were the rules of democracy to 
be adhered to, the secularists would 
always loose in free and fair elections. 
Unless of course if the equation is 
tilted in their favor by an army that 

intervenes on their behalf to ‘reclaim’ 
democracy from the western perceived 
Islamists. So the game will always be a 
dirty game refereed by the kafir west.

When it comes to exposing the double 
standards practiced by the kafir west, 
the US as the self-acclaimed proponent 
and defender of democracy obviously 
gets zeroed on. The US government 
hypocritically condemns the massacre 
of more than 1,300 Muslims through 
a chemical attack in Damascus by 
the Alawites and Raafidhas, whilst 
on the other end in Egypt, hundreds 
of Muslims were being killed by an 
American funded Egyptian army and 
no condemnation came from the 
white house nor cutting of relations 
and funding from the Egyptian 
tyrannical army. In fact as the various 
western analysts observed, the US 
government hypocritical stance was 
this time round well camouflaged 
in the silent and covert urging of the 

Praise be to Allah, the Muslims had suddenly thrown the 
fear of these regimes behind their backs and were ready 
to embrace death in the quest for life with dignity, honor 
and freedom from tyranny. 

In Egypt, hundreds of 
Muslims were being killed 

by an American funded 
Egyptian army

leaders of the mujahideen in the different 
jihad fronts were and are still advising and 
cautioning the muslims to be aware of the 
deviancy and expected negative results of 

indulging in democracy 

Arab Tyrant kingdoms of Saudi Arabia, 
Kuwait and U.A.E to take the lead in 
the battle against Mursi supporters. It 
was not a hidden fact that the rulers of 
these oil kingdoms were unhappy and 
threatened by the rising into power 
of the modern Muslim brotherhood, 

2 ‘Egypt: Algeria Redux in Egypt’ by David Porter SUNY professor emeritus of political science and history. (5/9/2013)
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as they feared their Muslim subjects would follow suit 
and revolt against their un-Islamic corrupt rule. It’s not a 
secret that the American constitution dictates the cutting 
of ties and aid money with any regime which comes to 
power through a military coup, so sensing the need to 
conform to the dictates of this law, Barack Obama simply 
refused to acknowledge the Egyptian military’s deposition 
of a democratically elected President as a coup as this 
would have necessitated cutting off aid money to their 
stooges (i.e. the Egyptian army). The whole world and 
the Muslims in particular need to recognize and expose 
these hypocritical stances by the US government which 
are always driven by selfish American interests, lives which 
are being violently and mercilessly slaughtered in Syria 
are no less worth in anyway with the lives lost in Egypt. 
So if the US government is against the Bashar regime in 
Syria because of launching a bloody killing spree against 
innocent Muslim non-combatants, then likewise it should 
also concurrently oppose the Egyptian army which 
after overthrowing a popularly elected government has 
engaged in a killing spree of innocent demonstrators who 
were demanding the reinstatement of a democratically 
elected president. While I am not a defender of democracy 

nor of its advocates, the fact is that the blood which was 
shed in the streets of Cairo, Alexandria and elsewhere in 
Egypt was Muslim blood. Mind you the Muslims offered 
their souls to democracy (and not offering their souls 
fighting for the sake Allah) under the cleverly calculated 
deception vehemently propagated by a secular party 
hiding under the cloak of Islam i.e. the modern Muslim 
brotherhood party, one of their leaders was even heard 
urging the Muslims not to retreat in the face of the Cairo 
massacre onslaught and to die fighting for democracy, 
what a pity. As opposed to the well-rehearsed defeatist 
script of blaming the kafir west for every evil and disaster 
that befalls Muslims and then doing nothing, the leaders 
of the Mujahideen in the different Jihad fronts were 
and are still advising and cautioning the Muslims to be 
aware of the deviancy and expected negative results of 
indulging in democracy, and from among them is Sh. 
Ayman ad-Dhawahiri3 who superbly mocked the ones 
who shamelessly use democracy, supposedly as a tactical 
move to the final implementation of Sharia’h. The Sheikh 
noted the likes of these people impeccably resembles 
someone who advocates for a Muslim to apostatize to 
Christianity then adorn a Christian cross and then set 

If the US government is against the Bashar regime in Syria because of launching a 
bloody killing spree against innocent Muslim non-combatants, then likewise it should 
also concurrently oppose the Egyptian army.

Demanding the 
reinstatement of 
a democratically 
elected president.

2 ‘Egypt: Algeria Redux in Egypt’ by David Porter SUNY professor emeritus of political science and history. (5/9/2013)
3Arabic lecture by Sh. Ayman ad-Dhawahiri (Faith destroys Arrogance) Sahab media release Dhul Qaadah 1434 A.H, on the 
12 anniversary of the Blessed September 11. 2001 Manhattan raids

about engaging in acts of worship like enjoining the 
good and forbidding the evil. Only a fool and a deviant 
would do such an act. Moreover history has proven the 
proponents of this approach wrong, because numerous 
attempts to attain political power by these defeatist 
Islamic groups have been futile, with the upholders of 
democracy in the kafir west opposing this status quo 
clandestinely and sometimes openly agitating for change 
of power to the open secularists (even if it means a military 
coup). Sh. Abu Muhammad al-Adnani ash-Shaami4 also 
meticulously noted the shrewd nature of the leaders of 
this contemporary Muslim Brotherhood movement, who 
are so obsessed with power they would even bow down 
to the devil to attain it, and the evil and fitna of these 
so-called modern Muslim groups is more destructive to 
the Muslim world than the deposed tyrannical rulers 
themselves. Attainment of power to these deviant 
groups is an end to the means, irrespective of whether 
the methodology they utilize to attain it contradicts the 
Sharia’h or not. Suffice to say, the situation of the Muslims 
in Egypt is not about to change except with the complete 
destruction of the current Egyptian army and its top 
cadre, to be replaced by an army that not only desists 
from killing Muslims, an army whose interests should 
never concur with the interests of the illegal Jewish state5, 
but an army that endeavors and sacrifices to establish an 
Islamic state in Egypt free from any control by the kafir 
west.

Narrated Abu Huraira: the Prophet (Peace be Upon Him) 
said, “A believer is not stung twice (by something) out of 

one and the same hole.”6

The horrific sad events in Egypt automatically bring up 
a question, is there any sensible Muslim individual in the 
world and specifically in the East Africa region who would 
dare to die for the sake of democracy or even go into jail to 
be tortured and then regard it as an Islamically acceptable 
deed that would raise your rank in the face of Allah? 
Muslims should not be deluded by these democracy 
proponents, labelled as moderate Islamic groups by the 
kafir west, who advance the notion that democracy can 
be Islamized. How do you Islamize a complete system of 
life with its tenets and principles which the originators 
of democracy have set for a society to be defined as a 
democratic state? Would a Muslim want to die defending 
the rights of people to abuse Islam, its tenets and the 
Prophet (peace be upon Him) under the guise of freedom 
of speech and expression, the rights of a Muslim to 
apostatize in the name of freedom of religion, the rights 
of people to commit fornication, homosexual acts and 
lesbianism under the guise of personal freedoms, the 
rights of same-sex marriages under the guise of equality 
and the list is endless7. These are after all the principles, 
values and benchmarks set by the kafir west for a society 
to be accepted and regarded as a democratic society.

Finally, the onus is on all the genuine and sincere 
Islamic revival groups and their leaders striving for the 
establishment of Sharia’h rule in East Africa, to fear Allah, 
and not to lead the Muslims in the path of destruction 
fervently dying for democracy. A disservice that obstructs 
and delays the march towards the re-establishment of 
the Khilaafah, and a path which will lead to the wrath of 
Allah and threat from severe punishment in the Day of 
Judgment.

4Arabic lecture by Sh. Abu Muhammad al-Adnani, titled; ‘Pacifism is the religion of whom?’ .
5AIPAC, a powerful Jewish lobby group in the US, strongly but covertly lobbied the American congress not to cut aid to the military regime in Egypt as it would negatively affect 
Jewish interests in the Middle East.
6Bukhari. (a believer should be on alert and benefit by his experience to avoid faults in future and is not deceived twice).
7Arabic lecture ‘The Exploits of The Muslims and Infamies of The Criminals’ with English translation by Bro. Adam Yahya Gadahn. Sahab Media production, Jumada al-Uula 1434 A.H.
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NATAKA KUENDA JIHAD
     LAKINI .......

Imeandikwa na
Beste wa Jiji

Ewe ndugu yangu Muislamu mwenye wivu kwa dini 
yako na uchungu kwa wanayotenda makafiri katika 
nchi za kiislamu, hebu tukae chini na tutafakari mbona 
tunachelewa katika nusra ya waislamu. Wengi wetu 
tumesoma siira ya Mtume wetu Muhammad 6 na 
tumeona kuwa maisha yake 6 baada ya Hijra yalikuwa 
katika shughuli ya Jihad. Sote tunasema kwa Imani iliyo 
thabiti kuwa Mtume 6 ndiye mfano bora. Allah C 
anasema:

ىئ  ىئ  ىئ  ېئ  ېئ  ېئ  ۈئ  ۈئ  ۆئ  ۆئ  ۇئ  ۇئ  وئ  چ 
چ جئ  ی  ی  ی  ی 

حزاب: ٢١ 
أ
ال

 Hakika nyinyi mnayo ruwaza njema kwa Mtume wa چ

Mwenyezi Mungu kwa anaye mtaraji Mwenyezi Mungu na 
Siku ya Mwisho, na akamkumbuka Mwenyezi Mungu sana چ
Al-Ah'zab 21.

Allah C pia anasema kuhusu sifa yake Mtume 6:

ٺ  ڀ  ڀڀ  ڀ  پ  پ  پ  پ  ٻ  ٻٻ  ٻ  ٱ  چ 
ڤڤ  ڤ  ٹ  ٹ  ٹ  ٹ  ٿٿ  ٿ  ٿ  ٺ  ٺ  ٺ 
ڃ  ڃ  ڃ  ڄ  ڄ  ڄ  ڄ  ڦڦ  ڦ  ڦ  ڤ 
ڌ  ڍ  ڇڍ  ڇ  ڇ  ڇ  چ  چ  چ  چ  ڃ 

چ ڑ  ڑ  ژ  ژ  ڈ  ڈ  ڎ  ڎ  ڌ 
الفتح: ٢٩ 

 Muhammad ni Mtume wa Mwenyezi Mungu. Na walio pamoja چ

naye wana nguvu mbele ya makafiri, na wanahurumiana 
wao kwa wao. Utawaona wakiinama na kusujudu wakitafuta 
fadhila na radhi za Mwenyezi Mungu. Alama zao zi katika 
nyuso zao, kwa athari ya kusujudu. Huu ndio mfano wao 
katika Taurati. Na mfano wao katika Injili ni kama mmea 
ulio toa chipukizi lake, kisha ukalitia nguvu, ukawa mnene, 
ukasimama sawa juu ya ubuwa wake, ukawafurahisha 
wakulima, ili kuwakasirisha kwa ajili yao makafiri. Mwenyezi 
Mungu amewaahidi walio amini na wakatenda mema katika 
wao msamaha na ujira mkubwa چ Al Fat-h'i 29

Allah C pia anamwamrisha Mtume 6:

پ  پپ  پ  ٻ  ٻ  ٻ  ٻ  ٱ  چ 
چ ٺ  ڀ  ڀ  ڀڀ 

التوبة: ٧٣

 Ewe Nabii! Pambana na makafiri na wanaafiki, na چ
wakazanie. Na makaazi yao ni Jahannamu, na huo ndio 
mwisho mbaya چ Tawba 73

Basi baada ya kupata dalili kutoka kwa Quran 
inayotuonesha kuwa Mtume 6 ndiye mfano bora kwetu 
sisi waisalmu na kwamba yeye ni mkali kwa makafiri, 
tuangalie ni lipi linalotuzuia kufuata mfano wake 6 na 
kufanya Hijra na kupigana jihad kwa njia ya Allah C? 
Tukikaa na kufikiria, tunagundua kuwa baadhi ya mambo 
yanayotuzuia ni kama yafuatayo:

• Baba zetu, watoto wetu, ndugu zetu, wake wetu, mali, 
biashara na nyumba zetu tulizoridhia. Kuhusu mambo 
haya, tunapata jawabu ambapo Allah C anatueleza 
katika Quran:

ڍ  ڇ  ڇ  ڇ  ڇ  چ  چ  چ  چ 
ڈ  ڈ  ڎ  ڎ  ڌ  ڌ  ڍ 
گ  گ  ک  ک  ک  ک  ڑ  ڑ  ژ  ژ 

چ  ڱ  ڱ  ڱ  ڱ  ڳ  ڳ  ڳڳ  گ  گ 
التوبة: ٢٤

 ,Sema: Ikiwa baba zenu, na wenenu, na ndugu zenu چ
na wake zenu, na jamaa zenu, na mali mliyo yachuma, 
na biashara mnazo ogopa kuharibika, na majumba 
mnayo yapenda, ni vipenzi zaidi kwenu kuliko Mwenyezi 
Mungu na Mtume wake na Jihadi katika Njia yake, basi 
ngojeni mpaka Mwenyezi Mungu alete amri yake. Na 
Mwenyezi Mungu hawaongoi watu wapotovu چ.Tawba 24

Woga wa mauti na kupenda maisha. Mwanadamu 
kawaida huogopa mauti kutokana na sifa yake ya kutisha 
na uchungu wa roho kutoka mwilini. Pamoja na hayo 
ni lazima tufahamu kuwa Allah C ndiye aliyetuumba 
na Yeye ndiye mwenye kuchukua nafsi zetu. Yeye (Allah 
C) ndiye ametuamrisha kupigana Jihad dhidi ya makafiri 
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na wanafiki na Yeye ndiye anayemiliki nafsi zetu. Basi 
tukidhania kuwa kutoenda Jihad ndiko kutazuia mauti 
tutakuwa tumekosea. Allah C anasema:

ې  ې  ېې  ۉ  ۉ  ۅ  ۅ  ۋ  ۋ  ٴۇ  ۈ  چ 
ى ى ائ ائ ەئ ەئوئ وئ ۇئ ۇئ ۆئ ۆئ ۈئ ۈئېئ 

چ  يئ  ىئ  مئ  حئ  جئ  ی  ی  ی  ىئی  ىئ  ىئ  ېئ  ېئ 
النساء: ٧٨

 Popote mlipo mauti yatakufikieni, na hata mkiwa katika چ
ngome zilizo na nguvu. Na likiwafikilia jema wanasema: 
Hili limetoka kwa Mwenyezi Mungu. Na likiwafikilia 
ovu wanasema: Hili limetoka kwako wewe. Sema: Yote 
yanatokana na Mwenyezi Mungu. Basi wana nini watu hawa 
hata hawakaribii kufahamu maneno? چ     An-Nisaai 78

• Kuogopea fitina isitupate katika ardhi za Jihad kutokana 
na misukosuko au mambo ya kidunia tutakayoyapata 
huko. Wengine wanasema kuwa wao wanataka kuishi 
maisha ya amani ndani ya mji wa makafiri na kwamba 
hawataki fitina zinazotokana na vita. Allah C anasema:

چ ٿ ٿ ٿ ٿ ٹ ٹ ٹٹ ڤ ڤ ڤ ڤڦ 
ڦ ڦ ڦ ڄ ڄ چ

 التوبة: ٤٩

 Na miongoni mwao wapo wanao sema: Niruhusu wala usinitie چ
katika fitina. Kwa yakini wao hivyo wamekwisha tumbukia 
katika fitina. Na hakika Jahannamu imewazunguka چ Tawba 49.

Makafiri wamejiandaa nasi hatujajiandaa bali sisi ni wazito 
katika kutoka kwenda Jihad. Kuna wengine wanaojiona ni 
madhaifu sana na hawawezi kupigana na makafiri kwani 
wao wamejiandaa vilivyo kwa ndege na vifaru na vifaa 
vingine vikubwa vikubwa. Wengine wetu wanamwogopa 
kafiri zaidi ya kumwogopa Allah C. Allah C anasema:

چ ڈ ڈ ژ ژ ڑ ڑ ک ک ک ک گ گ گ گ 
ڻ  ڻڻ  ڻ  ں  ں  ڱ  ڱ  ڱ  ڱ  ڳ  ڳ  ڳ  ڳ 
ڭ  ۓ  ۓ  ے  ھے  ھ  ھ  ھ  ہ  ہ  ہ  ہ  ۀ  ۀ 

ڭ ڭ ڭ ۇ ۇ ۆ ۆ ۈ چ  النساء: ٧٧

 Je, huwaoni wale walio ambiwa: Izuieni mikono yenu, na چ
mshike Sala na mtoe Zaka. Na walipo amrishwa kupigana, 
mara kundi moja kati yao liliwaogopa watu kama 
kumwogopa Mwenyezi Mungu, au kwa khofu kubwa zaidi. 
Na wakasema: Mola Mlezi wetu! Kwa nini umetuamrisha 
kupigana? Laiti unge tuakhirishia kiasi ya muda kidogo 

hivi! Sema: Starehe ya dunia ni ndogo, na Akhera ni bora 
zaidi kwa mwenye kuchamngu. Wala hamtadhulumiwa 
hata uzi wa kokwa ya tende. چ An-Nisaai 77

Allah C pia anasema:

ۉ  ۅ  ۅ  ۋ  ۋ  ٴۇ  ۈ  چ 
ۉ ې ې ې ېى ىائ ائ ەئ ەئ 

چ ۆئ  ۇئ  ۇئ  وئ  وئ 
التوبة: ١٣

 Je, hamtapigana na watu walio vunja viapo vyao چ
na wakawa na hamu ya kumfukuza Mtume, nao ndio 
walio kuanzeni mara ya kwanza? Je, mnawaogopa? Basi 
Mwenyezi Mungu anastahiki zaidi mumwogope, ikiwa 
nyinyi ni Waumini. چ Tawba 13

Allah C pia anasema:

پ  پ  پ  ٻ  ٻ  ٻ  ٻ  ٱ  چ 
چ ٺ  ٺ  ٺ  ٺ  ڀ  ڀ  ڀ  پڀ 

التوبة: ٤١

 Nendeni mtoke, mkiwa wepesi na wazito, na piganeni چ
Jihadi kwa mali yenu na nafsi zenu katika Njia ya Mwenyezi 
Mungu. Haya ni kheri kwenu mkiwa mnajua. چ Tawba 41

• Kutotaka kuwakhalifu mashekhe wetu wanaotuhimiza 
kuishi chini ya makafiri na kutafuta haki kupitia 
demokrasia. Allah C anasema:

ۋ  ٴۇ  ۈ  ۈ  ۆ  ۆ  چۇ 
ې  ې  ې  ۉ  ۉ  ۅ  ۅ  ۋ 
چ ۇئ  ۇئ  وئ  وئ  ەئەئ  ائ  ائ  ى  ېى 

التوبة: ٣١

 Wamewafanya makuhani wao na wamonaki wao kuwa چ
ni marabi badala ya Mwenyezi Mungu, na pia Masihi 
bin Maryamu. Na wala hawakuamrishwa isipo kuwa 
wamuabudu Mungu Mmoja, hapana mungu ila Yeye. 
Subhanahu, Ametakasika na hayo wanayo mshirikisha 
nayo چ. Tawba 31

Allah C pia anasema:

ڃ  ڃ  ڃ  ڄ  ڄ  ڄ  ڄ  ڦ  ڦ  چ 
ڇڇ  ڇ  ڇ  چ  چ  چ  چ  ڃ 
ژ  ڈ  ڈ  ڎ  ڎ  ڌ  ڌ  ڍ  ڍ 

چ ک  ڑ  ڑ  ژ 
التوبة: ٣٤

 Enyi mlio amini! Hakika wengi katika makuhani na چ
wamonaki wanakula mali za watu kwa baat’ili na wanazuilia 
Njia ya Mwenyezi Mungu. Na wanao kusanya dhahabu na 
fedha, wala hawazitumii katika Njia ya Mwenyezi Mungu, 
wabashirie khabari ya adhabu iliyo chungu. چ Tawba-34. 

Allah C pia anasema:

ٱ ٻ ٻ ٻ ٻ پ پ پ پ ڀ ڀ ڀ ڀ  چ 
ٹ  ٹ  ٹ  ٿ  ٿ  ٿ  ٿ  ٺ  ٺ  ٺ  ٺ 

چ ڦ  ڦ  ڤ  ڤ  ڤ  ڤ  ٹ 
النساء: ٦٠

 Huwaoni wale wanao dai kwamba wameamini yale چ
yaliyo teremshwa kwako na yaliyo teremshwa kabla 
yako? Wanataka wakahukumiwe kwa njia ya upotofu, na 
hali wameamrishwa wakatae hayo! Na Shet’ani anataka 
kuwapotezelea mbali چ An-Nisaai 60

Allah C pia anasema: 

ې  ۉ  ۉ  ۅ  ۅ  ۋ  ۋ  ٴۇ  ۈ  ۈ  ۆ  چ 
ې ې ې ى ى ائ ائەئ ەئ وئ وئ ۇئ ۇئ ۆئ ۆئ ۈئ 
جئحئ  ی  ی  ی  ی  ىئ  ىئ  ىئ  ېئ  ېئېئ  ۈئ 

چ ىب  مب  خب  حب  جب  يئ  ىئ  مئ 
املائدة: ٤٩–٥٠

Al-Maida 49. چ Na wahukumu baina yao kwa aliyo 
yateremsha Mwenyezi Mungu, wala usifuate matamanio 
yao. Nawe tahadhari nao wasije kukufitini ukaacha baadhi 
ya aliyo kuteremshia Mwenyezi Mungu. Na wakigeuka, basi 
jua kwamba hakika Mwenyezi Mungu anataka kuwasibu 
kwa baadhi ya dhambi zao. Na hakika wengi wa watu ni 
wapotofu. 50. Je, wao wanataka hukumu za Kijahiliya? Na 
nani aliye mwema zaidi katika kuhukumu kuliko Mwenyezi 
Mungu kwa watu wenye yakini? چ

Baada ya kuziangalia sababu hizi zote zenye kutuzuia 
kwenda Jihad natumai, ewe ndugu yangu, hujapata 
hoja la kukuzuia kujiunga na mujahidin. Tufanye hijra 
na tuwaache hawa makafiri na ukafiri wao InshaAllah 
tutarudi na kusimamisha dowla ya kiislamu ambapo 
hakuna atakayeabudiwa isipokuwa Allah C.
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And among the evil omen of America on itself and its allies, is that 
it does not want to subside alone, instead it wants to drag its allies 
along. So it won’t fall alone, but it will take with it its allies from the 
West and the hypocrites from the Muslim world. And by the Will of 

Allah, they will all be chucked in the History’s dustbin.
Sheikh Anwar Al-’Awlaqy (May Allah accept him)

Rop (Coast ATPU police boss) told me that my 
father (Sh. Aboud Rogo) was mouthy. He said 

that is why they killed him. He added that he 
had on several occasions warned my father to 

keep quiet but he refused
Khubaib Aboud Rogo

Inside story: Call the Executioner (KTN)

The enemy advances, we retreat; the enemy 
camps, we harass; the enemy tires, we attack; 

He retreats, we pursue.

The action of the police in defending the 
abuser of our Prophet shows their co-op-
eration in this heinous crime, which obli-
gates the killing of the doer of this action 

(abusing the Prophet), I do not regret 
what I did, and we’ll sacrifice our souls 

and blood for our beloved Prophet

Murat K, jailed for 6yrs in Germany for at-
tacking security who guard the kaafir who 

abused RasulAllah:

Al-Shabaab is not just a militia, but an “organized 
informal government,” with a political wing

Robert Fowler, Former UN Special Envoy to Niger 
 BBC World News, Hardtalk 5–June -2013

I have never seen a more focused directed group 
of young men in my life, they were dressed in 
rags, they tended their weapons very carefully, 
they didn’t want any of the stuff that young guys 
want in our society, mp3 players cool sunglasses. 
They would sit in the sun chanting Quranic  
Surahs, waiting to get to paradise

Mule Yesse Edward (Former Kenya POW)
 Daily Nation august-2013

Irrespective of whether its troops are “rehatted” 
into AMISOM, there is a real prospect Kenya will 
find itself with undependable allies, enmeshed 
in a protracted counter-insurgency campaign 
against a resilient and experienced enemy
International Crisis Group (ICG)  
The Kenyan Military Intervention in Somalia, 
Africa Report No 184-15th Feb 2012

(Talking about the Mujahideen who captured him)
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"hamna tofauti baina  
ya john na ali"

isala kwa askari 
‘muislamu’ wa Kenya  

Ewe askari ‘muislamu’ wa Kenya, ni lipi limekusibu 
mpaka ukajiunga na jeshi la kikafiri ili kupigana na 
waislamu? Je, hujasikia kauli ya Allah C anaposema:

پ   پ   پ   ٻ   ٻ   ٻ   ٻ   ٱ   زب 
ٿ   ٿٿ   ٿ   ٺ   ٺ   ٺ   ڀٺ   ڀ   ڀ    پڀ  
٥١ المائــدة:  رب  ڤ   ڤ   ٹ      ٹ   ٹ    ٹ  
Enyi mlio amini! Msiwafanye Mayahudi na Wakristo kuwa 
ni marafiki. Wao ni marafiki wao kwa wao. Na miongoni 
mwenu mwenye kufanya urafiki nao, basi huyo ni katika 
wao. Hakika Mwenyezi Mungu hawaongoi watu wenye 
kudhulumu. 51

Huenda ukajitetea na kusema kuwa unawatafutia watoto 
wako riziki. Ewe askari, kazi zenye heshima na mapato ma-
zuri ni nyingi na lazima ufahamu kuwa riziki imo Mikon-
oni Mwa Allah kama Anavyosema katika Kitabu Chake:

گ   ک    کک   ک   ڑ   ڑ   ژ   ژ   زب 
١٩ الشــورى:  رب  گ   گ   
Mwenyezi Mungu ni Mpole kwa waja wake. Humruzuku 
ampendaye. Naye ni Mwenye nguvu, Mtukufu. 19 

Ewe askari, je hujasoma sira ya Mtume 6 na kusikia kisa 
cha wale wanafiki waliowaahidi mayahudi wa banu nadhir 
kuwa watawalinda kutokana na Waislamu ambao waliku-

wa wakitaka kuwavamia? Je, hujasikia habari yao katika 

Quran? Allah C anasema: 

زب ٹ  ڤ  ڤ      ڤ      ڤ  ڦ  ڦ  ڦ  ڦ  ڄ  
ڄ  ڄ    ڄ  ڃ  ڃ   ڃ  ڃ  چ  چ  چ      
چ  ڇ  ڇ  ڇ  ڇ  ڍ  ڍ  ڌ  ڌ    ڎ  ڎ  
ک   ک   ک       ک   ڑ   ڑ   ژ   ژ   ڈ   ڈ  
ڱ   ڳ   ڳ   ڳ    ڳ   گ      گ   گ   گ  
رب  ۀ   ۀ   ڻ   ڻ    ڻ   ڻ   ںں   ڱ   ڱ   ڱ  
١٣ الحشــر: ١١ - 

R
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Huwaoni wanao fanya unaafiki wanawaambia ndugu zao 
walio kufuru katika Watu wa Kitabu: Mkitolewa na sisi lazi-
ma tutatoka pamoja nanyi, wala hatutamt’ii yeyote kabi-
sa dhidi yenu. Na mkipigwa vita lazima tutakusaidieni. Na 
Mwenyezi Mungu anashuhudia kuwa hao hakika bila ya 
shaka ni waongo. 11  Pindi wakitolewa hawatatoka pamo-
ja nao, na wakipigwa vita hawatawasaidia. Na kama waki-
wasaidia basi watageuza migongo; kisha hawatanusuriwa. 
12 Hakika nyinyi ni kitisho zaidi katika vifua vyao kuliko 
Mwenyezi Mungu. Hayo ni kwa kuwa hao ni watu wasio 
fahamu kitu. 13 

Ewe askari uliyeweka kenya mbele ya Uislamu. Je hutam-
bui kuwa kibaki, uhuru, ruto na raila ni makafiri na hawa-

jawahi kumsujudia Allah C maishani mwao? Je unamwa-

mini nani, Allah ama uhuru? Allah C Anakuahidi Jannah 
ukimtii na Anakuonya kutokana na Jahannam iwapo 
utamwaasi. Naye uhuru anakuahidi kuwa watoto wako 
watakuwa mayatima na mke wako mjane ilhali karangi na 
wakubwa wako wengine wanakunywa maji baridi Nairo-
bi na kustarehe na wanawake. Na huenda mmoja wa hao 
wanawake ni mke wako. Mwenye macho haambiwi ona!
Ewe askari unayejiita Muislamu, je umeridhika na makafi-
ri wakiwabaka wanawake Waislamu usiku nawe unashika 
doria? Je umeridhika na jambo hilo? Lile ulifanyalo kwa 
Waislamu utalipata linafanywa kwako na huenda mama-
ko na mke wako wakafanyiwa jambo lilo hilo nawe ukiwa 
msituni Somalia ukingoja ni lini utapigwa risasi vitani.

Ewe askari, hamna tofauti yoyote ukiwa katika jeshi, polisi 
au kitengo cha ujasusi. Ukafiri ni ule ule kwani unawalinda 
makafiri na serikali yao ya kikafiri ambayo inawadhulu-
mu Waislamu. Ewe askari polisi, je, si wewe unayevamia 
Waislamu majumbani yao na kuwadhalilisha? Ewe askari 
unayefanya na ATPU, hujui kitengo chako kimeundiwa 
Waislamu pekee yao? Hebu jiulize mbona Mungiki ha-
wafuatwi na ATPU. Ewe askari polisi au jeshi, hukumbuki 
kiapo ulichochukua kumlinda rais kafiri na kuilinda nchi 
ya kikafiri? Huo ni ukafiri ulio wazi na ikiwa hukujua basi 
jua leo hii kuwa huo ni ukafiri! 

Ewe askari ‘muislamu’ wa Kenya kuna njia mbili, chaguo 
ni lako! Njia ya kwanza ambayo ni nasiha yangu kwako ni 
kuacha vita dhidi ya Mujahidin na Waislamu na ufanye 

tawba kwa Allah C. Allah C humsamehe mja wake 
iwapo atajirudi na kujuta alilofanya. Milango ya tawba 
bado yako wazi, usingoje mauti yakupate. Fanya tawba na 

usiwatii makafiri katika vita vyao. Allah C Anasema:

ڀ    پ   پ   پ   پ   ٻ   ٻ   ٻ   ٻ   ٱ   زب 
ٿ   ٺ    ٺ   ٺ   ٺ   ڀ   ڀ      ڀ  
ڤڤ   ڤ    ڤ   ٹ   ٹ   ٹ   ٹ   ٿ   ٿ    ٿ  
ڄ   ڄ    ڄ   ڄ   ڦ   ڦ   ڦ   ڦ  
رب  ڇ    ڇ   ڇ   چ   چ   چ   ڃچ   ڃ       ڃ   ڃ  
التحريــم: ٨

ASKARI POLISI KITENGO CHA 'GSU' ASKARI KANZU 
(PLAINCLOTHES)

Hawa ndio wenye kuwahangaisha 
waislamu mitaani na hata majumbani 

mwao. 

Kitengo hiki ndicho kinacho vamia wakati 
wa vurugu, na hutumia vifaa mbali mbali 

ambazo polisi kawaida hawana.

Hawa hawana mavazi rasmi, hujivalia 
kama  raia na hutoka vitengu mbali mbali 

kamavile ATPU na CID na hata 'reserve 
police'

Vitengo mbali mbali vya askari Kenya

Enyi mlio amini! Tubuni kwa Mwenyezi Mungu toba iliyo ya kweli! Asaa Mola wenu Mlezi akakufutieni maovu yenu na 
akakuingizeni katika Pepo zipitazo mito kati yake, siku ambayo Mwenyezi Mungu hatamdhalilisha Nabii na walio amini 
pamoja naye. Nuru yao inakwenda mbele yao na pande zao za kulia, na huku wanasema: Mola wetu Mlezi! Tutimilizie 
nuru yetu, na utughufirie! Hakika Wewe ni Mwenye uweza juu ya kila kitu. 8
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Njia ya pili ni hiyo ambayo mnaendelea nayo sasa, nayo ni vita dhidi ya Mujahidin. Ukichagua njia 
hii, basi jua Mujahidin Somalia wanawangoja kwa hamu na ghamu. Hapo mbeleni tumeyaona 
maiti za waamerika, waithiopia, waganda, waburundi na wengineo lakini tumepata habari kuwa 
mbwa hapa Somalia wanatamani maiti zenu. Huenda mbwa wakanona mwaka huu! Kwa tamati, 
ninakuwacha na maneno kutoka shairi moja la jihadi:

Na hima za marijali viwanjani,   na subra za majeraha ya mwilini
Na damu za mashahidi za thamani, na raya za Tauhidi kileleni

Na itikadi kali za moyoni,   ni vita vimenikuza tangu utotoni
Na kifo cha muhanga nakitamani, na kifo cha muhanga nakitamani

HABARI ZA MUJAHIDIIN NI MNAZO ONA SIO 
MNAYODANGANYWA NA VYOMBO VA HABARI.

Baadhi ya wanaodai kuwa wao ni waislamu wamo katika mstari wa mbele 
pamoja na makafiri kuwapiga vita Mujahidiin, ole wao wanao wapiga vita 

waislamu.
Ole wao wanaofichua siri za waislamu kwa makafiri!

ole wao! 

Mujahid kutoka ndani som
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A 1000 WORDS
MORE THAN JUST 
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WHO WAS GARY 
SCHROEN?

Gary Schroen served in the CIA's Directorate of Operations 
for 35 years. The CIA recruited him while he was in college. 
After his training, he worked as an operator, where his job 
was to go out around the world and find human sources, 
people in different countries that have information.

In the late 80’s until 1992, he worked as the chief of station 
in Kabul, based in Pakistan. He travelled back and forth 
into northern Afghanistan meeting the leaders of the 
Northern Alliance and also built and paid for a radio 
station. 

From 1992-1994, Schroen worked at CIA headquarters 
in Langley, Virginia, controlling Iranian operations. When 
Sheikh Usama and Al Qaida moved to Afghanistan from 
Sudan in 1996, the CIA named Schroen as the chief of 
station in Islamabad until 1999. His main job was to either 
capture or kill Sheikh Usama. By the summer of '96, he 
renewed contacts with old commanders, of the Northern 
Alliance, whom he had had relationships with in the '70s 
and '80s. 

After they had established connections with the Northern 
Alliance leader, Ahmed Shah Mas’ud in the north, the CIA 
sent teams into northern Afghanistan from '97 until 2000 

to meet with Mas’ud's people, to try to get them involved 
in killing Sheikh Usama and the senior Al Qaida leaders. 
Every operation against the Mujaahidin was generated 
through his office.

While he was about to retire, Allah SW caused the 
Mujaahidin to attack World Trade Center in New York. 

Abu Macalumat
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On 14 September 2001, he had a 
very short meeting with Cofer Black 
(former director of counterterrorist 
center), who asked him to take a team 
into Afghanistan and link with the 
Northern Alliance and prepare the 
battlefield, to bring the special forces in 
and get the war started. Just before left 
for Afghanistan Cofer told him, "I want 
to make it clear what your real job is. 
All these other things -- linking up with 
the Northern Alliance, preparing the 
battlefield, helping the special forces 
get in or whatever happens -- is fine. 
But once the Taliban are broken, your 
job is to find bin Laden, kill him and 
bring his head back on ice."

Schroen is the one who set a plan for 
the attack of Afghanistan, a plan he 
had presented since the presidency of 
Clinton. Once he arrived in Panjshir 
valley in the Northern Afghanistan, 
Schroen spent $6 million in bribing the 
leaders of Northern Alliance to help 
them to fight the Mujaahidin.  Despite 
of the US spending trillions of dollars 
in the war in Afghanistan, the result 
was that they were left defeated and 
weak.

Schroen and his entourage 
left the airport under 
heavy security, travelling 
in a Ugandan convoy of 
armored personnel carriers. 

The US found it difficult to infiltrate 
Harakat Al Shabaab, so they called 
in Schroen who was known as an 
expert in counterterrorism and 
spying. The CIA chose him the 
director of CIA operations in East 
Africa and deployed him to Nairobi, 
Kenya, where he was in charge of 
coordinating and directing all CIA 
operations in East Africa, with a 
particular focus on Somalia. From 
their office in Mogadishu, Schroen’s 
unit employed dozens of operatives, 
conducted surveillance operations 
and provided intelligence to the 
African Crusaders.

On 20 July 2013, Harakat Al Shabaab 
attacked Schroen and his convoy and 
severely injuring him. Through their 
official twitter account and press 
release, the Mujaahidin reported, 
“Schroen was on the radar of the 
Mujahideen intelligence teams ever 
since his deployment last year, after 
his predecessor was also severely 
wounded in an operation carried 

out by the Mujahideen in December 
2012. The Mujahideen have since 
then spared no effort to track him 
down during his stay in Mogadishu 
and travels to and from Nairobi.

The Martyrdom operation took 
place shortly after Schroen and 
his entourage left the airport 
under heavy security, travelling 
in a Ugandan convoy of armored 
personnel carriers. The results of the 
operation are as follows:

• Four senior Ugandan officers, 
including the deputy commander 
of UPDF forces in Somalia, were 
killed in the attack.

• One of Schroen’s security staff, a 
US intelligence official, was also 
killed.

• Three US officials, including 
Schroen, and one Ugandan 
officer were seriously wounded.

The Mujahideen have renewed 
their resolve to hunt down all US 
intelligence teams in Somalia and 
will continue to send wave upon 
wave of Martyrdom seekers until 
the Crusaders and their allies are 
completely vanquished and the Law 
off Allah prevails over the land.”

Schroen succumbed to his injuries 
and that was the end of an awful man 
who had a long history of waging 
war against the Mujaahidin. As the 
Mujaahidin embark on the convoy 
of Martyrs to paradise, Schroen 
boarded the convoy of the doomed 
to the eternal punishment of Hell. 

''...The Mujahideen have renewed Their resolve To hunT down all us inTelligence TeaMs 
in soMalia and will conTinue To send wave upon wave of MarTyrdoM seekers unTil The 
crusaders and Their allies are coMpleTely vanquished..."
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Salamu nawarushia, kama mvua nchini, 
Na hali kuwajulia, ni wajibu wa kidini, 
Nyote nawasalimia, toka huku Arabuni, 
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.
 

Mashabiki nawaambia, tukumbuke ya mwishoni,
Tutakuja kujutia, majuto yafaa nini?
Mapema  kuangalia, tudiriki maishani,
Dini yetu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 
Firimbi imeshalia, mpira upo mguuni,
Watu wanashangilia, hekaheka uwanjani,
Na wengine wanalia, mashaka tupu usoni,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 
Sasa nawahadithia, mechi ndani ya medani,
Hapa nawatangazia, nipo sasa redioni,
Naomba kunisikia, masikio yategeni,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 
Ronaldo kampasia, kanyang’anywa na Oweni,
Ona anavyokimbia, aelekea golini,
Hatari sana sikia, kipa yupo mashakani,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 
Anazidi kusogea, Ronaldo angalieni,
Lakini ameotea, mpira simamisheni,
Na hapo anarejea, nyuma ashike foleni,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 

Kaingia Maradona, na wote wapo mbioni,
Sasa anapiga kona, huo mpira angani,
Na kipa hakuuona, umeshaingia ndani,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 
Wengine wanalizana, na wengine furahani,
Wanazidi kukazana, wameshafika pembeni,
Huku wanaumizana, refa kasema chezeni,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

Sasa anaonekana, ameingia Zedani,
Kaanza kuwatukana, na kuwapiga kichwani,
Refa kasema hapana, huyu nje mtoeni,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 
Manchester na Liverpooli, tupo kwenye ushindani,
Chelsea na Arsenali, na hizi zipo kundini,
Na timu ya Brazili, Amerika ya Kusini,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 
Hizi ni timu za nje, sio za hapa nyumbani,
Sasa zinatuwashaje, pilipili za shambani,
Tena umewajuaje, wa Ulaya uzunguni,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 

Nani leo huwataja, wachezaji wa zamani,
Ali Kajo na Elija, Kadenge-Kenya nchini,
Kalibala alikuja, toka Uganda yakini,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 
Zama zile za awali, Tanganyika kubaini,
Alikuwa Salum Ali, mchezaji kwa makini,
Okoth kipa mkali, asomjua ni nani ?
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

Watu hutiana ngumi, damu hutoka puani,
Bima milioni kumi, haramu hiyo oneni,
Inaharibu uchumi, bora wape masikini,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 
Wakivaa kaptura, wapo wazi mapajani,
Vazi halina sitara, wapo uchi hadharani,
Hii sasa ni izara, haramu tupu machoni,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.

 
Ninasikia adhana, kwa mbali msikitini,
Tumeghafilika sana, yupo na sisi shetani,
Sasa hapa tunaona, haramu wazi jamani,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.
 
 
Wanawake, wanaume, wapo pamoja jukwani,
Huku ni kwenda kinyume, kinyume na yetu dini,
Acha mashekhe waseme, haramu jiepusheni,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.
 
  

Hakuna alokataza, mazoezi ya mwilini,
Wameruhusu kucheza, mipaka msivukeni,
Swalah zitimizwe kwanza, kwa wakati tazameni,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira
 
 
Tusidharau ibada, hakuna cha samahani,
Tazama yenye faida, akhera na duniani,
Ujiepushe na shida, na ghadhabu Za Manani,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.
 
 
Viwanja vya kuchezea, vinakalifu thamani, 
Wakati unapotea, na pesa mabilioni,
Adui anachochea, “umma wapotezeni,”
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.
 
  
Mpira umeshakwisha, nawaaga kwaherini,
Shetani katubebesha, madhambi tupu shingoni,
Na swalah zimeshakwisha, wameswali Waumini,
Dini yenu kumbukeni, Mashabiki wa Mpira.
 

Imeandikwa na
Abdallah Bin Eifan

tuvuti la alhidaya
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...Na mwisho mwema ni wa wachamngu. 
 Surat Al-Qas'as' aya 83
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...Na mwisho mwema ni wa wachamngu. 

 Surat Al-Qas'as' aya 83
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